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mm- - A Minhit Afrnf flat Illvli.

Mai l; Twain, in a Jul tor to Uiu Chicago
Tribune, from Nevada, relates the fo-
llowing: ,

An aeiuiiintitiii'e of nunc shook
hands with mo in .such a very patroniz-
ing manner venterday Unit I am moved
to make him the text of a paragraph
that will serve to illustrate what one
lnnv teviii n 'state of thiniiH.' "When 1

;lr.-.-t knew this man lie hadn't a cent.
He did not put on airs then. Now he
in a superintendent of one of the great
silver mines, and lias grown rich. Vou
may not helieve that a superintendent
can grow absolutely rieli in four years
on a salary of from ten to twenty thous-
and dollars a year, hut such is really
the ease. Ordinary superintendents are
content to covertly receive a present of
a dollar or ho for "each ton of ore they
sell to a niillman, hut my man's anihit-io- n

Miared higher than that, Jle took
lumber belonging to the great corpora-
tion that employed him, and built a
little mill of his own with it. Ho built
that mill helow the company's mill, too,
which was wise. Then ho took other
of the company's lumber, and built a
string of sluice boxes that reached clear
from the company's mill to his own.
After that he worked the company's
rock in the company's mill and got six-
teen dollars a ton out of it and turned
the money over to company which
didn't declare a dividend. Then ho
took the trailing from that same rook,
carried them through his sluices to the
his little private mill, worked them over
again and out of every ton ho got thirty
dollars! Which money was his own.
of course, and he never gave any of it
(o the company. Now you can under-Han- d

how a man can get rich in four
years, on twelve thousand dollarsa year,
when the company furnishes him a
dwelling house and horses and carriages
free."

Tact. Love swings on little hinges
It keens an active little servant to do s

good deal of its fifte work, i The name f
the httlo servant is tact. Tact Is nlni-hle-foot-

and quick-lingere- d; tact sees
witnout looicniK ; tact lias always a uooii
deal of small change on hand; tnet car-
ries no heuvy weapons, but can do won-
ders with a sling and a stone ; tact nev
er runs Its head against a stone wall
tact always spies a sycamore tree up
which to climb when things are becom-
ing crowded and unmanageable on the
lvvel ground ; tact lias "a eunniiur way
of availing itself of a word, or a smile,
or a gracious wave of the hand; tact car
ries u bunch of curiously fashioned
kevs which can turn all sorts of locks :

tact plants its monosyllables wisely, for
hCintr a monosyllable itsell.it arranges
its own order with all the familiarity of
friendship; tact sly, versatile, diving,
running, Hying tact governs the great
world, yet touches the big baby under
the impression that it has not been
touched at all.

Josir Hillings. it strains a man's
philosophee the wust kind tu latl'whon
he gits bent.

Awl uv us komplain ov the shortness
ov life, yet wo awl waste more time than
we uze.

Don't mistake arroganso fur wi.sdum
menny people hcv thought they wuz
wize when they wuz only windy.

The principal ilinbrenco between a
nixry ana a necessary is ii tne prje.c

Whenever a soul is in grief, it is tak
ing root, and when it is in smiles it is
talcing wing.

"Give the devil his due," but be carc- -

rul there ain't much duo him,
After a man lias rode fast oust, he uev

or wants to go slow again.
Evry sorrow has its twin joy ; the fun

of scratching almost pays for having the
itcn.

It won't do to stir up a man when ho
is thinking enny more than it will a
pan ov milk when the kream is rising,

It is easy enough to raise the divil,
out no's a nam crop to reap.

wo are told that a contented man is
happy, and wo might have been told at
the same timo that a mud turtle could
tly if ho had wings.

Oldest Tunics in Tin: Would. The
cypress of Somnia in Lomlmrtly, Italy
Is perhaps the oldest tree on record. It
was known to bo in existence in the
timo of Julius Ctesar, 42 yearn before
Christ, and is, therefore, more than 1000
years old. It is IOC feet in hight, and 20
leei in circumiereneo at one loot from
the ground. Napoleon when laying
down the plan for his great road over
the Simnlon, a port on one of tho Alps,
diverged from a straight line to avoid
Injuring this tree. Tlio honor of super!
or antiquity, however, is claimed by
some in oenau oi mo immense and veil'
eraulo trco in Calaveras county, Califor
nia, which is supposed, from tlio num
her of concentric circles in tho trunk, to
1 : i - .1 - ..1.1 '
1)0 zouo years um.

JteffHavo you seen Prangs Chromo?
"uut uaKon JiucKet," "Falconer and
JJrido," at II. Ijlvingston & Sons,

B"Barrctt's Vegetable Hair ltestor
ative" took tlio First Premium over all
competitors at tho Now "Hampshire
ataio I'oir. xi sianus coniessetiiy with-
out a rival throughout tho country, and
is driving all other preparations from
mo inaruot. wmiauetpaa I'uoiiLcdyer.

CLOTHING STORE

ON

LAKKS'l'JUCHT.

&

Having bought ol'O. W. Dlodgott liis now and
ontiro stock of

CLOTH INO,
FUJtNJSiriNO i

goods,
HA TS

. AND
UA PS, ,

BOOTS I

AND
SHOES

Feel satisfied in saving to the public Unit tiny
can sell goods as low as can bo bought in KianK- -

tin County. AH wo ask is to luiu- - customers
come in, and satisfy themselves, before pur- -
chasing elsewhere. Wo have, and aro receiving,
all the new stvles from market, consisting ol

READY MADE CLOTHING,

UliXISIUNCI
COOPS,

rjN'KN
AND

PAVKl!
COhliliAllS

Of endless varieties, and a largo anil Weill selected
Stock ol

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Coats
and Boots,

Which wc will sell low for cash. We have the
largest assortment ot

HATS AND CAPS

'o bo found in Northern Vermont. If you don't
beliovo it, call and sco for yourselves. Our
Clothing is Now and Bobirablo, consisting of

SPUING Sl'lilNC.
OVKlt SUITS,

SACKS, hliACK
TltlCOT SUITS,

SUITS, L10HT
FANCY rill.OUKl)

OAKKlMEltl'. l'ANTS
PANTS

' 'AND
AND

' VICSTS,
VESTS, blNKN

LINEN vj:sts,
l'ANTS, CUFl'S,

T1KS, AND liUTTONS.

Boys' and Youths' Clothing,

Wo have a few Winter Over Coats left, that
wo will sell at a big discount from cost, for cash.
ltemeinlicr t lie place, two doors west o: tno
American House, Law tttrcot.

MOl'.TON k VKltCY.
Hi:nuy 0. Monxos. Amuuit N. 1'imcv.

ld-t- f rornierly witli Wm. N. Smith A Co

Elilni II,
hl'CCKSSOlt TO A. 11. JIUNYAS.J

A SKS attention to the followinsr nartial list of
XJL articles, which 1 will sell at tlio lowest rales
lor cash.

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Howard, Tiemoi t, Millroso, and all tlio dill'er

cut grades ol waltiiam, national, aim unu-c- (l

States Co's Watches. A largo assort-
ment of Gold and Silver American

Cases, ol' tjje best btyles. Also,

Gold and Silver Swiss Watches.

adies' Gold Hunting Watches, American and
Swiss. Tho latest and host patterns of Gold,

Plated and Silver Chains, 1'iuo Gold and
Plated Jewelry of all descriptions. A

splendid assortment of Ladies'

riNE GOLD SETS,
Etruscan, Coral, Garnet, Ac, Ac. Gentlomens'

I'uis, Jlasoiuc 1 ins and Kings, uiamond,
Emerald, lluby, Amethyste. Pearl and

Garnet Finger llings, 18 Kt. Plain
liings, Gold llracelets, Silver

Platod S)Oons and Forks,
Extra and Treble Plato. Tea sets, Castors, Cake

jsasueis, ases, .c. ic. mm onerrnooiis,
Thimbles, Ac. A very largo stock of

Gold und Steel Snectacles, every pair
sold warranted to suit. Pocket

Knives, 81icur and SelasoiB uf Hie l.t ipiality.

Fishing Tackle.
I shall receive Irom day to dav new stvlos of

Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, which I will
sell at the lowest.market rates.

A3-- Watch renainiu.' and cimravinir done
promptly. ld-t- f.

HAT AjStD CAP STOBE,
SOUTH MAIN ST1UCET

Thp undersigned keeps constantly on hand a
inn supply oi

HATS, CAPS, 1'UJIS,
GLOVES AND MITTENS,
UMBllELLAS,
GENTS COLLARS,

And an assortment of Gent's Eurnishim; troods
in his lino of Irado equal to any in stylo and

of good,, and at reasonable prices.
Ho has every thing in tho hat lino, from com

inon straw to tho last stylo of silk hat, and can
suit all.

G. 11. SMITH.
St. Albans, Vt. May 12, 1608.

TTOll SALE A pleasantly located residenceJj in St. Albans, with ono or two acres of
land, as may bo desired. Twelve good rooms,
collar, cistern, excellent well of water, house
and barn nearly new. Applo, pear, plum, and
cnerry troon, partly in bearing, or nest varieties,
Aloo grape vines, etc, Tho cheapest placo in
town in mo price asi;o(i. lerius very easy,
Foo further particulars, enquire at tho Than
sciiii-- r Ofllce. aiCth

Tants and Vest atTRICOT WM. N. SMIl.'l & CO'S.

gOMKTIIINO

13 nly
A.L13AjTS, THURSDAY, JTXESTEI

Transcript,

MORTON PERCY!

Huntington,

NEAT AND NEW !

IN ST. ALBANS.

Tin; Di'w; Sloro. on Litltt4 Nlroelj

- i:i:i-- r nv

Tho undersigned having nicely fitted up the
store in the American House lilock, on Lal;o
St., and stoclied it with a choice assortment of

niiUdS A XI) MJiDIClXEH!

llespeetfiillv solicit a sharo of the iiatronago of
this cominunltv, feeling sure that tlioy can give

itiMlaetnm in goods and uncos. Our stock
(insists of

PKUOS,
OHKMIUAhS,

l'ATFNT
MKDICINKS,

l'KllFUMEHY, TOILET
AltTOhKS,

DYES, AO.

otnt stock or

Is complete, consisting in all the approved
and our general stock includes all goods

usually kept in a stoic of this 1 ind. Headquar-
ters for tho

A; B. A. BITTERS,

One of tlio best Spring Medicines in tho mar-
ket. Physicians orders solicited, and carefully
mil promptly tilled. In tptality and price, we
guaranteo to satisly all wno lavor in witliulieir
patronage.

htoro upon oiuMindayri iw, noon, lor supplying
in cessarv medicines.

Is a practicing Physician in regular standing,
and will attend to all urofessional calls. !u- -
niember tlio place, under tho American House,

alto Mieet, t. Aiuans.
dl-t- f OHEEN A NICHOLS.

J. PltOCLAMATIOW.
"VTrnEHEAS, tho St. Albans Hank, a corpora-- A

tion, duly incorporated by tho Legislature
of tlio State of Vermont, located and doing busi
ness at hi. Albans, in tlio county ot
has made application to me, requesting mo to
issue a proclamation designating some nay
lor tlio termination oi tlio existence ot saul cor
poration;

Aitd w nereas.it lias iieen made to appear lomo
that two-thir- of the legal votos of tho stock
holders of said corporation were given in favor
of said application.

ml" t ii.Knl.tl.n I Nnn I. lint l.nlit I Im.m.i.m..luit. III.JVU1V A, J. ti.ll yilllllllillll, UUU11IH1
of thoillalo of Verinonf, in conlunniiy with said
application, and tho provisions of section eigh
ty-si- x andeighty-sovo- n of chapter eighty-nin- e of
tno, uencrai wtatutes ot venuont, do Hereby is-s-

my proclamation, and declaro that on the
twcnty-iift- h day of March, A. D. 180vS, tho
corporation .shall coaso to exist as fully and
witli tho biinm el'lcct as n said charter expired by
i no iiinuaiiou iiioreoi.

InwitnesH whereof, I have hereunto signed
mv name and caused tho seal of tho Stato

i.. s. to bo hereunto aflixod, m Executivo Cham
hers at Watorburv. this 23rd dav of Sod

teniber, A, I), 1807, and of tho indopcndeiTco of
ino (.'lilted stuiuu tliu UIMI.

I'AUli JHLIii.NGH.VM
l!y tho Governor,

Wm. I'. DiM.iNOiiAjr,
Sce'y of Civil and Military Aaffaiis.

I UJWEJ! Coats, all kinds, at
i WM. V. KMJTH H'Q'H.

MFOHTANT TO STOCK GROWHltS.I
Blood, Beauty, Speed, Kind'

ness ana Jbnaurance.
Those who desire to raise flrstclass botck. and

all lovers of L'ood horses, aro resnectfuUv In
formed that tho Hambletoniau trotting stallion,

YOUNG DBXTER:
i ill stand for a limited number of mares tho en

suing beason, at tho Homestead Stock l arin,
ureenwicn, vi asiiington Louuty, A. i., season
to comnu nceon the 1st of May and to end on the
1st day of Soptciuber. Young IX xter was bred
at Chester, Orange County, N. Y., is four years
old, hy llvsdyk's Hainbletonlau, slanda nearly
Hi liands lugli, and is one ot tlio best ot tlio get
of his celebrated sire. Young Dexter is a half
brother to Hoxter, George Wilkes, Bruno, I5ru-net- to

allied to Mountain Hoy and other well
known horses. Very evidently, from his size,
shape, etc., Young lloxter will not only bring
gontlo, lino and speedy stock, but also handsome
can logo and family horses as well. It is mani-
festly for tho benolt pf stock growers that thoy
obtain not only tho beet anil moot popular blood
in tho country, hut also that whieli command,
the highest pi ices in market, and it requires no
more labor or caro to ralso a good colt than an
inferior ono. It waB with tho view to improve
the stock of horses in Northern New York, Ver-
mont and Now Hampshire, etc., that Y'oulig
Dexter was purchased by its present owner, Mr.
H, C, J'ajro. Editor of the 1'cujilv'tt Journal mo
objeut being to hotieiil farmrr-- i i;im siocii (rimers
who aro willing to undergo theloaiui and ivxpeuso
neeopsarv to tlio raising of giiuui imorses.

For further particulars, terms, etc., address
Homestead Stock FnrnGreenwich, Washington
County. N. V. 1). U. HTIIATIUN,

215-t- f iSmiorintendeiit.

OH SBHINO STYLES OF HATS AND CABS,
171 call on WM N. SMITH A CO.

OB SPING STYLES OF PANTS AND VEST
call at WM. N. SMITH A CO o.

ATS FOll BOYS J CAPS FOJt BOYS ATH WM. N. SMITH A COS.

SEE ! ! SEE ! ! !

100 lull course
Commercial Scholarships,

(lood for life, thloughuut the "International
Business College Ansociation," to ho issued at

Chambcrlin's Business College
Darlington, Vt., heroic May 15, 1S0S.

nun m i mil i m u lurm, 11111 111
Lnand all lands of grain for feed. This

These Scliolursliips will be mild at the regular was by HiiIiiich & IMiuii liiuil, of Bes-prio- c,

f,",0, and so issued as to secure to the imr-- ton, of tho'best French hul l', is complete in cr

all the priilogcs and advantages of the ry respect, and is capable of grinding tweuty-Sehnlarshi-

heretofore issued, and to be trans- - live bushels per hour, lleing dependent on
ferable to a second party any time within three neither wind or Hoods for power, wo can do all
yuus after the holder thereof shall have in of Ihi.ikind without hindrance to our

at the College Kir three months, turners. We shall bo prepared to furnish corn
plan will secure to in the kernel, or ground, and at all times fresh

100 "V" '8J 3j J3 JVJ and as cheap as elsewhere. We are also roadv

tliortHHjh llittiliinta lului-utU- at their own
jinVe,
as lhoieison making the transfer is entitled to

whatever price he may agree upon with
"liia.purchasor. This

Unparalleled Opportunity
will bo withdrawn on the said of 100 Scholarships,
the limit of time not to exceed the abovo dato.

i'he 'J'li rev Months nlau recently advertised is
discontinued.

nir As this offer will be eascrlv seied. and an
etl'oit made to close tho halo of Scholarships at
11 1I....1 M.I.. .1 T .1 il ..IV.uiu I'iu iiesi jiussiuiu iiav, unu iv similar oner 1101

again made, those desiring to securo it need to
be prompt.

if.... i..:.n ii. .i... ii i.i..i'or luiiuer ouriiciuars can on or uoiuess
J. S. OHAMDKHLIN, Proprietor,

10:j-l- y liurlington, Vt.

DISSOLUTION The copartnership
under tho name of Wyman A--

lluiitingt'jn is by mutual conent tins dayni-koIvk- I.

All accounts with said linn niu'nt bo
settled immediately. Either partner is author-
ized to receipt lor the same.

CilAliliKN Wl.MA.N,
E. H. HUNTINGTON.

St. Alpans, Eoh. 10th, 1S0S.
Tho watch and icwelrv bubiness in all it bran

ches will be continued, with promptness, and in
a woiKinanniio manner as iieretotoro, nv

CHAHLES WYMAN.
sor.tr

S STAR
DY3E 13i COLORS. j

t;o!d hy l)ni-is(- Everywhere.
In St. Albans bv LEONAHD, BKAlNEltD A

CO. Ac. HENIIY A CO.. Wateiburv, Vt., Sole
Agents.

February 7th, 202-.1-

3ILu'sMi:iil"i. ' '

iVOUO

XtH 7.'Jj"erls arc
Tilmjlcnl .

It is an unfailing remedy m all cases of Neu-
ralgia Facialis, often ell'ecting a peifect cure in
less than twenlv-fou- r hours, from tho uso of no
moro than two or three pills. No other form of
Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has failed to yield
to this

WayUlMWI, UKMKDAL AOJuXT,

Even in the severest cases of Chronic Neural
gia and general nervous derangements of many
years standing all'ecting tho entiro system,
its uso for a few days, or a few weeks at tho ut
most, always affords tho

MOST .ST0XJSHIXG ItJCJ.iKF,
Aim! very rarely fails to produce a complete and
permanent cure, it contains no drugs or other
materials in the slightest degree injurious, even
to tho most delicate system, and can alwavs bo
used with

' VKliFKVT SAFm'r. "

It has long been in constant uso by mav of our
i i ,ii i. ..: ji ii.-;- ..

inoM eminent i iitvsn laiia, unu ;;ivo ii ineir
unanimous and uiKpialilled approval. Sent by
mail on receipt of price, and postage.

Ono package... . f 1 00 l'ostago (i cents,
Six 5 " "packages.... 00.,.. 27
Twnlvn l'ack:r's !) 00 . . . " 18 "
It ii. sold by all whoicsalu and lOtail d.ilf.ru In

drugs apd ineilicines throughout tho United
Sta(o, and byT JUNE A CO,, So o rroprietors,
120 to J57 Treinout Stroet, Hosloii, MaBs, lb'j.Cm

jpOLAND'S

J' I, A NTA1N
OINTJIE.VT.

This is the bent
article yet put before
the public for all
kinds of Sores and
Eruption 0 f t It o

imi, M Halt iliioum
Old Sores, Broken
Breasts. Slhigsof In
a o o I b , Yegelablo
l'oltouings, AO.
Fully upholding Dr

Poland's roputation as an originator of valuablo
remedies, it is ino

GREAT PANACEA!
For burns, sua'ds. frost bitten parts, chapped
lips and hands, craokH in tho feet, (with' whieli
old pooplo aro troubled,) styes upon tho oyo-lid- s.

and la fact everything to which a salvo is
applicable, l'rico, 25 cents. Manufactured un
dor tho supervision of tho originator,

DR. 3. W. PQIAIVD,
And fay tulp by all V'ioleualo and Itetail Drug-gist-

and at Countiy Btorcs, Geo, 0, Goodwin
A. Co., and Bust Bros., it Bird, Boston, General
Agents,

1'ioprietor. Also, Agent for Medicines manu-
factured by Dr. J. W. Belaud, viz: Cedar Blas-
ter, Diarrluea Elixie, Indian Bile llemedy, Ca-

thartic Bills. c. ' .-

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS
AN- D-

THEIR WIDOWS.
milOSE UTKItUSTEI) AltM I1E11E1JY
JL notified that I am agent to transact all busi-
ness pertaining to pensions, bounties and
pay. Claims of tho abovo uatu.ro can bo pro- -
bonted, and their ullowances obtained, by
ugto WM, UHJDQEfJ,

St, Albans, May 10th, 1800.

J

Mill
built

been work

This

1S0S.

back

THI- S-

NEW STEAM MILL!
01-- -

Bingliain & Lincoln,
Xc-i- the Keel lit Depot, St. Alliuiis, V(.,
WJ .1.. 1.. !...! I II

in receive orners mr
Sash, Kiiuris and IVoors',

MouldiugH and House Finishings of everv do- -
scription.j.'f as good materiiil and workmanship
as anv oilier sho)) in the State.

JOB WORK,
Such as

Plaining.
Matching,

Turning,
Scroll Sawing,

iVo..
Hone to order with Machinery which is now and
of the latest improvements. With these facili
ties to give perieet sausiactioli, we Bonen a
sharo of public patioimgo

JU.MtllAiU iY IiI.M:U1j.N
St. Albans, Feb, 27, 18(17. 151-t- f.

tTcw Goods, New Goods,

M. the New Hook, Stationery and Variely Store

IiAKS STR33ET,

misui:li.ax!-:ous- .

SCHOOL AXI)
TOY HOOKS;

ALL KfXDS OF
j:xvi:i.oi'i:s.

VAVlili,
ill. A A A HOOKS,

axj sTATioxj:i:r,
I'lIOTOailAI'HS,v i o t u i:s,

Picture 1'raines. Tliroads, Needles, a large
riety if Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, Av.,
Vlso, all stvlos of

Willow Baskets,
Large and small. These additions to the flock
previously on hand enables tho subscriber to
oiler for sale ih large a variety of goods as can
bo tound elsowliere m l'raulilin County. Tlio
entile stock is new, has boon bought cheap for
cash, many articles at a large discount from for
mer prices, and will bo sold at a snuill advance,.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed
thus far, a continuation is desired.

a'2-t- t ( '.JU. JAK11!.
FOR OWE "DOr.Z.AP.

SELL DliESS BATTEBNS, BANT Bat-ierns- ,WE Webs, Cotton Cloth, Shatvls, ,

Slieetings, Dry and Fancy Goods, Ac,
Ac. Circulars Sent Vi-to- , giving full pai ticil... ..1.. 111.. iuna; in jiTi-ii- viiciaii Hum, lor vno ijonaiydescribing twelvo dillerenl articles which we wvjl
sou lor one woimr i;oeii.

ME" Ladies and gentlemen wanted as Agents.
to wnoni ino niosi liberal mi ucenients am o cl
od, and satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.

CHAS. LETTS A CO.,
Ma niifact iircr.f' Ayi'ntfi,

(11 A (10 Ji'KIlHUAL STItKKT,
203-l- y Boston, Mass.

3i.xi;rAeT.viii:i) nv

J. E. CAME, & CO.
With I'helan A Collender's Now Improved Com
bination Cushion, patented Nov. 2(i, 18(!7. Old
Tables with tlio abovo iNow Com-
bination Cushions for $75 per set. Those Now
Cushions havo proved, bv actual uso, to excel
all other styles ever made, Tablos of all styles
and llpjah ponslantlv on hand, Also. Bholau A.

Collondcr's. Couibiut'd Dining and Billiard Ta-
blos J. E. CAME A CO.,

210-J- 111 Sudbury St., Boston.

JUUni Au'eiitj.v.
recent enactments of Congiess, all Sol-

diersBY who have served threo years and havo
received but $100 bounty from tho United States.
or who, having enlisted for threo years, were dis- -

cliarccd in conscqucneo ol wounds, and tho wid-
ow, children, or parents of any soldier who en-
listed for threo years, under a promise of only
$100 bounty, and who died in thoservico. sue en
titled to an additional bounty of ONJ1 HUN-DltE- D

DOLUYHS
All invalid pensioners who have lost a hand or

foot, or havo incurred disability equivalent to
the loss of hand or foot, aro entitled to a largo
increase of pension.

All pensioned widows of boldiers or sailors aro
entitled to an increased pension of two dollars
per month for each child under sixteen yoars of
ago.

Claims of tho abovo nature, and for arrears of
pay, oflleors' extra pay, for horses lost in tlio U.
S. sorvico, eonimutatio.il of rations of priuoncrs
of war and prise money, will bo promptly prose-
cuted by application bv letter, enclosing dis-

charge Irom Horvieo, will ho attended to and tho
nocossary papers returned to plicant for Big.
natures,.Ve! E.A. SOWLES,

Oilleo over tho First Natioual Bank,
St. Albans, Aug. 17th,18G0. 125-t- f

GENTS WANTED FOB,

MICN O O Ull DA Y !
Or tho Lives and Deeds of Generals, Ktatoauion,
Orators and Political Leaders now on tho Stage
of Action, including Grant. Shermar, Colfax,
Sumner, Stanton, Sheridan, Yates, Curtiu, Trum-
bull, Feuton, Buckingham, Wilson, Greoloy,
Wade, Morton, Bhilins, Farragut, Chase, Logan,
Stovens, Bceehor, Seward, Bontwoll, D, Ham-
lin, FosspndfcU, Ilonai,, and others, witli over
lonv uie-UK- rortraus oi raving aicn. aom on
ly by Agents. Great inducements. Send for
circulars. ZEIGLEB, McCUBDY k CO.,

210-Ui- v (ill Arch Ht Philadelphia, Pa.

Coats, in overy stylo atSACK Wm. n. smith k co's.

"TTTANTED 1

1,000 MEN AND WOMEN TO
Act as cavassujis ron a smtius ov

nvi: nuAPTHTTi

ID HAL AMEJilCAN J'UCJM,
Engraved on stone in Paris by tho most emi
nent Lithographers in tho world. For particu
lars and descriptive circular, address

L, D. H0BINS0N,
200-G- 10 Main. S Sipii)gtlLld, Mass.

VUC0T Sacks at W.M. N. SMITH & CO'S.

"TTicnniOivr cK.vritAL and sut.LiVAiyr
V ItAILltOADS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
CommonolnR Mny 25, 1808.
TtlATNS (lOINO SOUTH ASU EAST

Leave St. Albans al 0.20 a. m.. 12. DO noon, nnd
8.U0 p. m.

Mail Tralii leaves House's Bo'nt at i:10a. m.,
rccclveH pasBcngors from Ogdensburgh It. It.,
and connects at White lliver Junction and Bel-- ,
lows Falls with trains for Boston, Worcester,
Springfield, and with traina on Bassumpsio It.
It., ariives at New York at 10. 15 p. m.

Lay s leaves Montrenl at 8;.10 a. in., 8t.
Johns at 10:00 a. m., Ogdensburgh ot 510 a. m.,
House's Boinl at 1(1:15 a. m for Boston, Ac.,

in Boston, via. Lowell at 10:30 p. m.
Night Express leaves Ogdensburgh at 1.00 p,

in., Montreal at 0:30 p. in., House's Boint at C.:i5
p. m., St. Johns at 5:00 p. m., arriving at Boston
at 8.10 a. in., connecting at Bellows Falls with
Cheshire Boad for Boston and Worcester and
with Vermont Valloy llailroad forSpringllold, Ac,
and an lying in Now York at 12.30 p. m.

T1I.UNH) O01N0 Nourii A XI) wusr,
Leavo St. Albans for Montreal at (!:10 a. in..

and 11:35 1). in. For House's Boint, Ogdensburgh
and the West at 0:05 and 11:00 a. m., and 7.15
p. in.

nay express leaves lioston via. Lowell 8.00 a,
m. lor Uuillngton, St. Albans, Montreal, Ac.
arriving at Montreal at 10:00 p. in., Ogdensburgh
at dniii a. m.

Mail Train loaves Boston via Lowell, at 7:0n
a. in., via Lawrenco and Flfchburg at 7.30 a.m..
Springfield at 7:15 a. m., for Burlington, and
St. Albans.

The trains leaving Boston via. Fitcliburg at
7:30 a. in., and Springfield at 7:15 a. m.. connect
at White Biver Junction with tho Day Express
nam.

Accommodation Train leaves Northtleld at
7:15 a. in., for liurlington, ltulland, St. Albans,
House's Boint, Ogondesburgh, Ac.

Night Express leaves Bellows Falls at 10.00 p,
in., receiving passengers from Vermont Valloy
llailroad, leaving New York at 12.15 p. m., anil
from Cheshire .llailroad, leaving Boston at 0:3(1
if. in., connecting at White lliver Junction with
train leaving Boston at 5:00 p. m., for Burling-
ton, House's Boint, Montreal and Ogdensburgli,
connecting with steamers audGraiid Trunk
Trains for IheWest,

Sleoping cars aro attached to both tho night.
Express trains running between St. Albans am.
Boston, and St. Albans and Springfield.

Through tickets for Chicago and tho West for
sale at the principal htations.

G. MHHIIILL, Sup.
St. Albans, May 23, 1808.

A Vl UURLTNGTOiV AMI VT,ETTTLANO BA1LHOAD.
On and after Deo. 2d, 1S07, trains will run

as follows, h :

MOVING SOUTH AM HAST.

Leave Binlingtoniat 8:30 a. in., 1:35 p. in. 3:3(5
p. in. Ai rive, at ltutland at 11:25 a. ni.,l:l(T

p. m. 8:U0 a. in. 12.50 a. m.
Leavo ltulland at 1:00 n. m., 12:00 m. Arrho

Bellow-- Falls at 7:10 and 2:20 p. in., .t 3:25 a.
in.

Leave Bellows Falls at 7.50 a. m., 2:25 p. in.,
3:30 a m. Arrive at Brattleboro' at 8:50 a. m.,
3:20 p. in., 1:27 . m.

JtOVI.NO KOIITII AXlJ WUST.

Leavo Brattleboro' at ll:0p . in., 1:15 A 0:00 p.
in. Arrive- at Bellows Falls at 12:00 u. in., anil
5:10 and 0:55 p. m.

Leavo Hollows Falls at 12.35 p. tn.( 5:15 p. m.
10.00 p. in. Arrive at Butland at 3:10 p. in.,
0:00 p. m. 12:35 a. m.

Leavo ltutland at COO a. in., 1.20 p. m.. 3.2l
p. in. 1:30 a. pj. Arrfvo at Burlington at !):15 a.
m., 1:25 p. m.( and 0.15 p. in. 1.15 a. u, -

J TllAINS. CONNECT AS FOLLOW.S:
tsir At Burlington witlBoats on Lako'Chani-plaii- v

and Vermont ConfVal and Vermont anil
Canada. Bailroads, for Montpelier, St. Albans,
Bouso'iT l'oint, Jtontreal, Ogdensbnr'gh, and the.
West.t At ltutland with trains for Troy, Albany
and New York, Saratoga Springs, Schejieclady,
and the West. At Bellows Falls with trains on
Cheshire Bailroad for Fitchburgh, Worcester,
Lowell, and Boston. With Vt. Valley Bailroad,
for Brattleboro', Spiinglield, Hartford, Now Ha-
ven, and Now York- - and with Sullivan Bailroad
for Windsor, White lliver Junction, Wells Biver,
St. Jolinsbury, Newport, Littleton, and Uut
White Mountains.

Bassengers for tho West will iind this a cheap,
pleasant, and expeditious route.

FOB TICKETS, and all necessary information,
enquire at tho Ollices on tho lino.

tt. UEU. A. MElllllLb, Supt.

RTI 1 KllS 11AILUO A D.Jj--

WINTER AIUJANGEMEN V 1804-5- .

On and after Monday. Nov. 11. 1801. Passenom- -

Trains will run as follows :

VI'WAlll) TIU)ia.
Day Express Train leaves Concord at 0.35 a.

in., tor Vtliilo ltiver Junetion, connecting with
trains for Montpolior. Burlington. House's Point.
Montreal, Ac., and witli Ogdensburgh ami Grand
'I'imiiiI- - i!n!i,-,i,i- r.. lw. U'..ufnil" jMtiwmnjj iii if VOV--

Mail Train leaves Concord at 10.15 a. m.. fin--

Whito Biver Junction, connecting with train for
Wells Biver, St. Jolinsbury, Barton, Newport,
Willoughby and Magog Lakes, Stanstcad. Bath,
Littleton, and Lancaster; also, with trama for
Montpolior, Burlington, St. Albans, House's Point,
luontreia, iigdensnurgii, and tno west.

Bristol Train loaves Concord at 3.30 p. m.. for
Franklin and Bristol.

Evening Express Train leaves Concuvd at 8,1!
,11.. fin- - Wllirn ltil-nl-- .Tlltintwili r.niiitn.li.rr

trams lor woutpencr, JHirliugtou, Kt. Alb;ans,
Houso'a Boint, Montreal, Ogdensburgh, and tlio
west.

Or on arrival of li alns from Boston.Worcestor.
Portsmouth, I'oitlaud, Ail,

UOW.SWAltl) TllAINS.
Morning Express Train leaves Whito lliver

Junction for Concord at 1.15 a. in., or on arrival
of train from Ogdensburgh and Montreal. On
aionuays at u.aa instead ot lid.

uristoi Train leaves Jinstoi tor Uouoojtl al a
a. m,, and irankiin at 'J. 12 a. m,

fllail Tram leaves Whito Itlver Junction for
Concord at 12.10 p, ir,, ov on arrival of train
over tlio Yn'inont Ccnlial, Passuiupsio, and
Whito Mountains Bailroads.

Day Express Train leavoa Whito Biver June-
tion at 1,58 p. m., or on arrival of trains from
Montreal aim Ogdensburgh, Brattloboro', Koono,
Bellows Falls, Windsor, Ac., connecting at Con-
cord with train for Munohostor, Nashua, Lowell
aim jjosion,

These trains connect at Concord with trams
for Manchester, Lawrenco, Portsmouth, Port-
land, Nashua, Worcester, Now York, Lowell, am1.
Boston. ONSLOW STEABNS, Agent.

Concord, N, ll Nov, 10, 1801. Mf,

" It Works Like a Charm."
Havo you Ileadacho? Uso ltenno's Magic Oil
Havo you Toothache ? Uso Bonne's Magio Oil
Havo you Neuralgia ? Uso Bonne's Magio Oil
Havo you HlieuuiatismV Uso Bonne's Magio Oil
Havo you Soro Throat? Uso Benno'u Magic Oil
Havo you Sciatica? Uso Houho'h Magio Oil
Havo you a Bruise ? Vso Hoiuie's Magio Oil
Havo you Cramps? Uso Bcnno's Magic Oil
Havo you Choi, Morbus? Uso Bonne's Magio Oil
Havo you Lameness? Uso Honno'u Magio Oil

This is the best family remedy, to euro all
kinds of pain, you over tried.

It is clean, safe and delicious to uso. and tC
you uso it faithfully, it will do you good.

Directions on each bottle. Buy it of tho Drug-
gist or Merchant whero you trade. If thoy havo
not got it on hand thoy will send for it, at youu'
request, and ecll you tho gciiuluo Bonno's Bain-Killi- ng

Magio Oil, at tho manufacturer's lowesfa
price at retail.

WM. BEENE, Solo Proprietor and Maniifao-- .
turcr, Bittslleld, Mass.

Sold in St. Albans by all Druggists, Weeks A;
ltoynoldb. Grocers. In Kwanton Falls by D. T,
Morrill.


